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Klha-
Oct....................... 8.50 8.60
Jan....................... 6.40 6.47

Lard—
Oct.
J*n.

Dec. wheat—Pate 84%c to 84%c bid. call» 
8594c to 8594c. ________

ST. LAWKKNCB MARKET. reeto SIMPSON OOMPANV, 
UMITBO sTHE

Dcllrerlea of farm produce and grain con
tinue very heavy, with price» nominally un
changed. Receipts yesterday were 400 bush
els of wheat 1000 bushels of barley and 
about 200 bushels of oata.

Wheat__Three hundred bushels of winter
wheat sold yesterday at from 74c to 75c.
One hundred bushels of goose wheat sold
“'llarley—Fifteen hundred bushels of bar- 

; ley sold at from GOv to 52c per bushel.
Vena- None offered on the market.
Oats—The market for oats, both old and 

- ... continues strong, and all offering are 
readily taken at from 80c to 3694c for new,

\ while good old oats would probably bring 
! 40c per bushel. th„t

r1 ,,°l7lmo’,e:rîhnnrdîo or *15 l”?ds a1t£ In the southwest were very «ght.
SotheJ anil aokl at unchanged or'cos "'ere h.gher and reiterated the Hungarian
*eî5S«%jSPu *ïî il/ Simîîilt to accurately mlulgtcr’s estimate' of the world’s «toi» ük
,.nï?îs. mirkrt vnlue of no atot s T .Uv «'most exactly the same us last year.wElch 
gauge,,the market value of potates a. a.uu the llght of the |llg Ru„„lan «iiortag,- of

£ Onuirlostmk ^h.to the '.w™ fhe Scf.on  ̂til mTrM. been bafflmaESvrEïr"- - - te sms1»ï,1,km; si
fr »n„le^-.lAnnl.-«Pnre not offering too freely and gives every evidence of a more aggres- 
fo^ good stocS. but the poor, cheap grades f^.bujl «££•■•• JftSo?Jg?** 
are not wanted. Good St. Lawrence and i.-y-,wu against 1,-<«>,UUU u > lui ago. 
Baldwins are worth from $2 to $2.25, but l° J' L’

Ordinaryegra<le»fruuUa"l‘'thcrwuylltrom075c Wheat--To-day was almost lifeless, open-
tiSl 5? ** lug about half a rent higher, and appréciât
11 iire«*ed Hoes—On the St Lawrence Mar- ing a fraction later, under the Influence of 
ket there Is practically no change In quota a generous supply of bullish news, both tor- 

I tIons for dressed hogs. From *8.50 to *9 rlgn and domestic. Cables were higher.
1 per cwt may he accepted ns a fair estl- "nd almost every country miller reported 
maVof the present situation. lor8e sales of dour abroad, which caus d

Poultry—Tlic market for poultry jester- some covering operations. The Modern 
day was If anything, a trifle better. Re- Miller a report waa construed ns a hulllsh 
eefpts were hardly as large, and this ua- argument. On the whole the market was 

11 n«-count for the improved condl- very uninteresting, and on the bulge there
appeared to he long wheat on tap.

Corn and oats v$*rc very firm and higher, 
with «overlng by shorts during the early 
part of the session, and further buying by 
large interests.

Provisions dull until Just before the close, 
when October pork was bid up, which in
fluenced the list.

<’. W. Gillett to Melady & Co. :
Corn—Perfect weather conditions

. (Registered)

07& SATURDAY, THE 
GREAT SHOPPING 
DAY FOR THE MEN 
—AND THIS IS THE 
SHOP TO SHOP AT.

I
SiturdaH. H. FUDGE R, 

President.C&iv Knox Conducts a Departmental 
Store—Four Big Business Con

cerns Fail in Their Appeals.

Chico so Goeeip.
Marshall, Spader & Vo. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King lid ward Hotel, at the close of the mar
ket to-day:

There was a radical change in the tone 
of the news regarding wheat to-day. The 
milling demand waa reported again very 
good, no doubt the result of very liberal 
sales of flour over night. This sttmums 

for wheat revealed the f:**t 
able offerings of cash wueut 

Cables

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M. DAILYJ. WOOD,X fUnager.

iÎ
5■»

4Four big business concerns had ap
peals against their assessments quash
ed by Judge Winchester yesterday. One 
of the largest appeals was that of S. 
H. Knox, who said his store should 
not be assessed as a departmental 
store for *40,000, but as a common store 
for *20,000- It was argued that they 
did not have full lines of the goods 
they sold. "Parts of at least five dif
ferent businesses are conducted," said 
Judge Winchester, as he dismissed the 
appeal.

T. Eaton Co. stables were assessed 
at *64,000. The company objected to 
them being assessed at 50 per cent, of 
their value, as the rest of their store. 
Judge Winchester said the delivery 
portion was part of the departmental 
store, and refused to order the assess
ment to be reduced.

Messrs. Mackenzie, Mann and Nat- 
tress claimed they were not deriving 
any Income from the 
Manufacturers' Life, which went to
ward the payment of the Interest on 
a loan. The total amount of the as
sessment was *6200. The appeal was 
disallowed.

The bottling, business of John La- 
batt & Co. on Elm-street was regard
ed as part of the brewery business. 
The appeal against this decision was 
refused.

e enquiry 
the nvail Another “Event” in Boys’ Clothing«

i*
A

I

M»

: Vall othersn F >y in clothes w 1 be on the 
morning sale. After the 

last sale of this kind a good many people made up, their 
minds to watch for the next one and to get here in time. 
Well, here’s their chance. There are not very many of the 
sort that we’re clearing, and eight o’clock will be the time 
to come if you want one. Bring the boy along if you can 
and see how he looks in the smart little overcoat we have
for him.

200 Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Imported English Sergej 
Sailor Blouse Suits, full blouse, with large sailor collar, | 
trimmed with colored soutache braid, pants lfned, finish- Mill, 
ed with lanyard and whistle,sizes 22-28,reg. 1.50,Monday;

75 Boys’ Fancy Suits,a clearing up of Buster Brown,'
Brownie,Russian and Norfolk suits, fine imported tweeds, 
in neat stripe and small check patterns, all handsbme 
styles and nicely trimmed, sizes 21-27, ranging in value 
from 3.50 to 5.00, to clear, Monday.......................................
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!21 * de:11 Bai1tpossibly 
tlons. slight tbo they were.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red, bush. . 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush................
Oats, bush. ........
Beans, bush . 

hush ..

X edV J.$0 74 to $0 75 stock of the Boi0 74 4
0 70 « to

, 0 68
. 0 so InIt’S

Overcoat time.
“ Old Sol ” is on the re
treat to Winter quarters 
—you’ve got to get your 
comfort in other ways, 
and a good Overcoat is 
one of them.
The Overcoats we sell are 
specialties in their way — 
gentlemanly, but not snobbish 
or extreme—just as exclusive 
as any man could wish, and 
all the style and quality that 
the best cloths and the best 
workmanship can produce.

Burberry’s Single and Double- 
breasted Ulsters — Donegal 
tweeds, Harris tweeds, Scotch 
Bannockburns and Irish frieze 
—wool lined - plain black and 
with straps.

Prices — 18.00, 20.00, 22.00, 
25.00, 27.00 and 30.00.

Chesterfields — three-quarter 
and full length, made up with 
velvet collars, black and grey 
cheviots, olive melton cloths 
and blue and black beavers— 
18.00 to 30.00.

0 34 aeti,2.49.. 1 00 
.. 0 82 
.. 0 eo%

are ex
pected to continue over the corn belt, and 
the Hcenery favor* benrinh neiitlinent, but 
the market acts strong. Light receipts, 
higher « aides, a Idg premium fur cash corn, 
with reserves unusually well cleaned up. 
are consideration* which are causing sh’ir.* 
to repent of their indiscretion in selling 
December and May corn short at such b g 
discounts under the cash market. I admit 
the crop is a big one. and It is having the 
ltest of weather, but there are more potent 
influences at work In the market to a1i 
prices than scenery nml I look to see corn 
sell a good deal higher next week.

Oats—The same Influence 
effective in advancing the price of other 
grains was operative lu oata. The sales for 
export during to day and the last few day* 
were enormous,»nd the demand from abroad 
is the best for several years.

Wheat—Liverpool closed %d to %d high
er. with, a better demand for both Ameri
can and Canadian spring wheat. Northwest 
reported satisfactory sales of flour for ex
port, and claimed the demand was Increas
ing. Receipts of wheat in the northwest 
were moderate, and in the southwest necep 
tances were small. Cash markets were 
strong nnd active. Both Indian nnd Argen
tine shipments show decided shrinkage, 
compared with previous week. Our market 
was strong all day. Cables were the early 
help and strength In May corn was bene- 
fbdnl. Valentine bid for some moments, 
but did not remain in the pit long. Trade 
showed signs of activity, which have been 
absent for some time; also there were peri
ods of dillness. It looks like we might run 
Into a good broad market, which any news 
from outside would Insure. I do not see 
signs of much long wheat outride of the 

big holding, nnd if some flpe morning 
we should wake up nnd find tli|e foreign *r 
wanting our wheat or becoming alarms*! 

the Russian situation, we' might get

aniRye.
Peas, bush

Seed
Alslke, No. 1, per bush.$5 75 to $6 25 
Alsike, No. 2, hush.... 5 25 5 50
Alslke. No. S. bush.,., 4 00 
Red. choice No. 1, bush. 6 00 
Timothy seed, bueh .... 1 00 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00
Straw, per ton ................12 00

Frnlte and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel ....
Potatoes, i>er bag........... 50
Cabbage, per doz...........
Beets, per bag ....................
Cauliflower, per doz...........
Red carrots, per bag ..
Celery, per doz.......................
Parsnips, per bag ...........
Onions, per bag...................

Poultry-
Spring chicken», lb., l|re.$0 06 to $0 00 
do. do. dead ..
Old fowl, lb., live
do. do. dead
Spring ducks, lb., live... 0 00 

.. O 11

.. o 12%

40
80

ri<

I mat
4 75

Boys’ Good Durable Domestic Tweed 
Three-Piece Suits, fall weight, in med
ium and dark grey, fancy stripe pat
terns, single-breasted sacque coat, lin
ed with good quality of Italian cloth, . 
nnd strongly sewn, sizes 28-33, 3*50
Monday................................................... ¥

erWinter Over-6 50 
1 30

Small Boys’ Fancy 
coats,made from soft finished cheviots 
and striped tweed overcoatings, dark 

navy blue shades,
LABOR CASE DISMISSED. de:**8 50 to *10 01 grey, black and 

jnade with full skirt. Russian style.
buttons down front, leather

edManufacturer1» Secretary Did Not 
Bring Over Allen Labor.-

7 00
vance F do12 50

two rows
belt and finished with good linings and 
velvet collar, size 21-27, Mon- 4*00

fowl$0 75 to $2 23 
0 75 Xwhlrli were AT#,One alien labor case against Jamex 

G. Merrick, secretary of the Manufac
turers' Association, was dismissed by 
Magistrate Denison yesterday! The 
other case was remanded tor a week 
in order to And Fankoft, the other 
alien who cannot be placed at present.

James Forbes, who came to work tor 
the Toronto Lithographing Company at 
the time of the strike, stated that he 

to answer an advertisement In a 
New York paper. He received no com
munication from Secretary Merrick, 
and came to Toronto under no contract.

"Well, who's hurt?” asked Magistrate 
Denison.

"The law,^. answered J. G. O’Donog- 
hue for the defence. "There's a strike 
on and this man was brought in to 
work.”

"Well,” said the magistrate, "if the 
men won't work themselves they shculd 
not object to others working. I dismiss 
this case.”

stri:,10 5030 day« of0 60 X1 25 deaiT*50 k
75
25 M

Î day
and0 11 0 12 

0 080 06 
0 10 lice Icame0 11

0 10 
0 14 
0 16

E want to bring prominently before our customers the facilities we 
have for complete housefurnishing. We want you to use not

±x.

■hoiwdo. do. dead ..........
Turkey», per lb....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roll» ...
Egg*, new laid, doz.

Freeh Mente—
Beef, forequarter», cwt.*4 50 to *5 50

7 50 
0 10 
7 00 
6 "0 

10 00 
0 00

Twi
Tl

...*0 22 to *0 25 

.. 0 22 only our goods but also our men, 
who are specialists in the art of home decora
tions. We want you to realize the advantage 
these specialists have over others. They prac
tically live with this superb stock of ours, and 
they know to a nicety how the diverse material 
can be most effectively used.

We have never had anything quite so good 
sea1 on’s stock of Axminsters

r i bak
bred

0 23 *
iljll' r

I ' I
. t > cro:

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 60
Lamha. dressed ...........
Mutton, heavy, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veal», prime, cwt.... 
lire rsea hog», cwt. ,

•Î
ii iO assnLiverpool Prices Said to Be Held 

Back by Russian Exports— 
Current Shipments.

*. 6 00 Er emi*7 0o hav<
mar

«6 00 ono

18 60 /

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. CATTLE MARKETSover
quite a llttlo advance In price*, unie** Ar 
moiir should come to the rescue and sell 
some wheat.

1 hV TlH*y, baled car lot», ton..*7 00 to *8 00 
Straw, baled, car lot», ton. 5 50 to 6 00
Butter, dairy, lb roll».... 0 21 0 22
Butter, tub*, lb..................... 0 10 i> 20
Butter crenmery, lb. roll» 0 23 0 24
Butter, creamery, boxe». 0 21 0 22

. 0 17

. 0 10 0 20

. 0 07 0 08

Cable» Steady—Amerlcnn Market» 
Are Without Feature.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Oct. 6.

Liverpool wheat future* cloned %d to 
96d higher than yesterday, and corn fu

ture* %d higher.
At Chicago, December wheat closed c 

higher than yesterday, December corn c 
higher, and December oats 94c higher.

Northwest receipts to-day, 885 ears; week 
ego, 918; year ago, 881.

Car lots at Chicago to day : Wheat, 34 
cars; contract, 20; estimated. 41. Corn,
176, 61, 1113. Oat». 288. 50, 289.

Argentine shipments of wheat this week,
640,000; last week, 944,000; last year, 328,- 
UUO. Corn, 1,560,000. 1,722,000. 3,670,000.

Argentine visible wheat to-day, 2,610.00:); 
week ago. 2,520,000; year ago, 3,016,Oik).
Corn to-day, 3,400,000; week ago, 8,405,000; 
year "ago, 5,400,000.

Bradstreet'e exports of wheat and flour 
this week 1,073,000; last week. 2,063.000;
last year. 1,100,000. Coru. 1,180.010. 1,213,- „„
000 «so000 —Manitoba, first patents, $6.00?

Primary receipt* of w'hoat. 1,262.000 bush- Mni ltoba, aarond patent*, $4.80: strong hak- 
els. against 1,236,000; shipments. 571 om. ers. $4.80, bags Included, on track at To- 
agalnat 481,00(V Rerelpts of corn. 382.U0O. [onto; Ontario, 00 per cent patenta,
against 281.000; shipments. 206.000, against buyers’ bags, east or middle freight. $3.10;
331 000. Kxport clearances -wheat, flour a* Manitoba bran. $17 to $18 per ton;
wh/Nit. -223.000 - bushels. shorts, sacked, $19 to $20 per ton, In To-

“Last week’s output was the largest of ronto.
any week this year,” says The Northwestern 
Miller. “Mills generally did a satisfactory 
business. The domestic demand is not 
nearly so brisk as It was about two weeks 
ago. but still It is sufficient to keep the 
mills running full time.”

Liverpool letter *.f Sept. 25 says : The 
wheat market generally Is «till ruled by 
Russia, and were it not for this shipper 
putting out such enormous quantities we 
should undoubtedly go considerably higher.
Total shipments this week are absolutely 
insignificant,, outside of the Russian contri
bution. We hardly think this ran go on. 
and feel pretty sure we shall see stron ; 
markets^ right thru this year, and shall 
have to"lmport a considerable quantity of 
A,merl<-fln and Canadian wdient. Price In 
Australia appears to he getting very high, 
indeed, and #c a re trying to buy a cargo 
for the Cape.^but cannot get anything »’X- 
«•ept beyond a reasonable quotation. The 
weather there has taken an unfavorable 
turn, and evidently la bad.

Puts and rails, as reported by Fnnls At 
Stoppan1. McKinnon Building : Milwaukee

thlas our present
and Wiltons. A veritable revelation of beauty 
awaits you on Monday morning: Axminsters, 
i.25, 1*50, 1.65, 2.25, 3.00 and 3.50; Wiltons, 1.35, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and 
2.50; Velvets, 1.00 and x.io.

triNew York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 6.—Butter—Steady, un

changed; -receipts, 8262.
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 3172.
Eggs—Dull, unchanged; receipts, 10,098.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Oct. 6.—Wheat—Spot steadv; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6* 6d. Futures 
steady ; Dec. 6* 9%d, March 6s 8%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, 4s 
9%d. Futures steady; Dec. 4s 9%d, Jan. 
4s 4V4i], March 4s 3%d.

Lard—American refined, in pails.
37s 3d. Hops—In London fPneitb; 
dull. £3 to £4 Fotroleum—6%d.

Rorrlpt* of whniit during the past three 
days, 127,000 rental*. I unhiding 9000 Amrrl- 
esn. American corn, 140,500 centals. Wea
ther line.

sued
won

York Ort. 6. -Beeves—lleielrts, 
3638. Market’more active; steer* 10c to 13c 
higher; native steers, *3.55 to *5.40; T< x- 
iin*. *3.35; bulls, *2.80 to *3.50; cow»,J*1.2.j 
to *2.65. Export*. 254 cattle; to-morrow, 
780 cuttle and 0450 quarter* of beef.

Calve*—Receipt*. 262; market *!ow nnd 
lower; veal*. *4 to *8.25; top*. *8.50: grow
er* and yearling*. *2.25 to *2.75; weetern*.
^'‘sheeii n mfN.n mb»—Receipts. 3229: sheep 

easier; lamlw !.*• to 25c lower; sheep, *3.2.i 
to *5; culls, *3; lambs, *0.55 to *7.50; culls, 
*5: Camilla lambs, *7.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 2847: market firm: *>.00 
to *0.05 for state nnd Pennsylvania bog*.

i.New
Butter, baker*' tub 
Eggs, new laid. <loz. 
Honey, per lb.............

Paddocks-those dressiest of the 
dressy coats we sell, In OR (lfl 
Oxford and steel grey. "«*eVV r\

Hide* and Tallow.
Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter Sr. 

Co.. 85 En at Front-atreet, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides. No. 1. ..................$0 12
Inspected hides, No. 2.................................0 11
Country hides, flat. at... .$0 10% to $ 11

No. 1 selected.............
. 0 85

FtToppera-the prince of walking 
coats-English covert clothe in 
fawns ana neat overcbecke and 
etrlpea-

Deetlnctlve Designs In Portiere tiurtaine 
or Furniture Tapestries add a touch of refine
ment and elegance to any room. Our stock of 
silks', brocades and velours is replete with ex
clusive patterns, superior to the ordinary sorts, 
and we have facilities for making up these 
goods according to your own ideas.

Plain Velours . .76c to 15.00 per yard 
Figured Velours.$1.30 to $2.50 per yard 
Brocades ....$1.50 to $10.00 per yard

without fault; and the result of buying at an 
opportune time is that the values are excep
tionally good, even for this store, per pair $12, 
JU5, ili. *26, $30, *35, *42, *50,up | flO flfl
to .. ................................................. I uu.uu

end

mei
15.00 and 18.00 wht<

agHtCfldV,
Coast), de0 li 

0 95 
3 40 
0 04W

Calfskins,
La ml «kins...........
llorsehlde* ......
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ... 
Rejections ...............

■-: v, u«, •
The fall season is pre-eminently the Rug 

season. The next two months will witness 
the greatest demand for rugs In the history of 
the carpet business. Our present stock la • ,
strong in quality, variety of design and color 
schemes.

Moravian Rugs..
Tapestry Rugs...
Brussels Rugs...
Velvet Rugs.........
Axmlnster Rugs.
Wilton Rugs.........

nullScotch 
Tweed Suits.
The best of cloth and the 
style and making on a par 
with the goods—single and 
double-breasted styles, ex
clusive patterns in the popular 
greenish effects—20.00.

“ Terlus ’’

Serge Suits.

Fine imported indigo dyed 
cloths—wear like iron—as 
nice a business suit as a man 
could wear—18.00.

_ sail
W eia

3 15
0 04 East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Oct. 8.—Cattle—Receipts.
250 bead; Arm nn good, slow on vomraon; 
prime steers. $5.60 to $5.65; spring steers, 
$3.85 to $.%,50; butchers. $4.25 to S3; heif
ers $3.23 to $4.50; cows and bulls, $2.50

Venls—Receipts. 500 bead; slow and 23c 
lower, $5..V) to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 8500 head; fairly 
strong on heavy; 10c lower on pigs: heavy, 
$T>.8T> to $5.95; a few, $6; mixed. $5.90 to 
$5.90; yorkers, $5.70 to $5.80; pigs. $5.70; 
rough*. $4.75 to $4.90; stags. $3..50 to $4.25; 4t> 
dairies and grassers. $5.50 to $5.9fh

Hhcep and Lambs—Receipts, 9400 h ad: A 
sheep steadv; la mbs slow snd 5e lower: 
Iambs. $5.7.5 to $7.35: yearlings. $5..V> to 
$5.75; wethers. $5 to $5.26; ewes. $4.50 to X 
$4.75; Fhe«m, mixed $2.50 to $5; Canada 7 
lambs, $6.70 to $8.50.

0 10 O 17 waiI-Ü 270 26 nui. 0 20 0 22 theNew York Grain and Prodace.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
New York. Oct. 6.—Flour—Receipts, 23,- 

022 barrels; export*. 16,575 barrels; sale*, 
3000 barrel*; dull, but steady. Rye flour 
steady. Buckwheat flour dull. Cornmeal— 
Steady. Rye—Dull. Barley —Quiet.

Corn—Receipts. 55,700 bushels; exports, 
45,.385 bushels; sales. 10,000 bushels futures 
and 8000 bushels snot. Spot firm; No. 2. 
59e, elevator, and 60c, f.o.b.. afloat: white 
nnd yellow. No. 2. 61c. Options quiet, but 
firmer with wheat, closing %c to %c net 
M^her; Dec. closed 63c; Jan. 50%c; May

Oats— Receipts, 100.500 bushels; exports. 
.50,778 bushels; spot steady: mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 32c to 33c; natural white 30 to 
32 lbs.. 32%c to 33%c; clipped white, :16 
to 40 lbs., 35c to 36c.

Wheat Receipts. 7000 bushels; exports, 
36.218 bushels; sales. .3,700,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot firm; No. 2 red. 86%c, elevator, 
and 89%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth. 90%e f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Manitoba, 91 %c, f.o.b., afloat. With rïlttle. 

Teas Peas, new, are quoted at from exception, wheat was firm all day, closing 
67c to 68c, outside point*. %c to %e net higher. Besides bull support.

It was Influenced by higher cables, commis
sion house demand, predictions for smaller 
southwest receipts, and covering. Dec. 

closed

...,$1.26 to $9.00 
.. $8.50 to $18.00 
. .$12.50 to $23.00 
». $8.50 to $20.00 
. .$14.50 to $76.00 
. .$20.00 to $50.00

Our New Stock of Point Arabe Curtains 
was procured by our buyer direct from a score 
of Individual makers in France. He selected 
from each only designs of the highest merit. 
The greatest care was exercised in seeing that 
every detail of material and manufacture was

H.£ r- of.active; per
por
mai
mit'

* 8wi
Whe»t^*ntarli> rod, white and mixed are 

quoted at 73% to 74e, low freights, at out
side points: goose nnd spring are worth 
from «7r to 68c. outside; Manitoba. No. 1 
hard. Is quoted *t 8594<’. A nd 811 Iv,r for No. 
1 northern; No. 2 northern In quoted at 
819^e, lake ports.

Oats—New are quted at 2994c to 3bc,

dep
excl12c Varnish Stain lor Furniture 

and Floors, Monday 8c.

12Lc Hall, Dining-Room, Parlor, 
Bedroom Papers, Monday, 6c, tal:

t sen:
lnaiBritish Cattle Markets.

London. Oet. 6.—Cattle are quoted at 
094r to 11 %c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 9c 
per lb.

1600 rolls Latest Canadian Papers, In 
reds, greens, browns and light shades, In very 
pretty combinations of wall, border and celling, 
or moire celling, suitable for any room, regu
lar price 12 l-2c, Monday, spe-

yea:
1600 tins Furniture Varnish, in oak, cherry 

and mahogany; one application colors and 
varnishes the woodwork; regular 
12c tin, Monday ............................

In Wall Paper Department.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow la worth 
60c, lake and rail. «Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Oct; 6.—Cattle-Receipts, 3060; 
steady : alee™ *3 to *6.30: stocker» and 
feeders, *2 to *4.25: calves. *3 to *8.

Ilog*—Receipts, 15,600; stronger to slight
ly higher: shipping and selected. *5.55 to 
*5.80; mixed and heavy packing. *4.75 to 
«".5294: light. *5.20 to *5.60.

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts. 10,000; firm; 
sheep, *2.25 to *5.50; lambs, *4 to *7.50.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

8.6 !Nei
cial

Bring length and width of your room and 
we will figure quantities required.Rye Th*> market 1* nominal, with quo

tations from 56e to 57<*. middle freights.

Barley—Outside, 46c for No. 2 and 44c 
for 3XX.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $11.59 
and short* at $16 to $17.

♦
lynt•w mixed #md heavy packing, $4.75 to 

$6.52%: light. $5.20 to iff 69
89%c; May 89%c to89%e.to 89%c.

80cloeed 89%c. V V by
4k had

and4rt'Cheese Market*.
4t

Kemptvllle, Oct. 6.—No sales on cbees-' 
board to-dav; 11 ll-16c bid.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 in bag* and $4.00 in’ Iroquois, Oct. 6.- At the oheesc board to- 
hnrrels. car lots, on track at Toronto; local ( day, 1044 boxes colored and 34 boxes o'

' white cheese were hoarded ; 11 %r was bid 
for colored and Jl%c for white; nearly all 

Toronto Hogar Market. »old.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- Napa nee Oct. J--“Cheese boarded, 691 

lows : Granulated, $4.69 In barrels, and V° « *
No. 1 golden, $4.18, also in barrels. These for white; 704 sold at ll%c; balance
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c *°*î* °n eurh.
[(H.H Ottawa, Oct. 6,- -There were 1820 cheese

i boarded here to-day 854 white and 966 col- 
I ored. The colored sold at ll%e and white 

T-. »»... at ll%e,DaÀv, Perth, Oet.
* uV.,/ boxes of white

JrJlf ored cheese hoarded here to day.
Prices subject to Broekville f’heese Poird 

2'-/'1. prices. The usual buyers Were present.
* I Brantford Oet. 6,— Cheese offered, 1420; 

sold, 790 viz. : 145 at 1!%c. 345 at 11 7-16c, 
I 300 at 11 9-lfk*. Next market Friday Oct. 
' 20th.

wh<m Hi
The total receipts at the City Tattle Mar

ket this week are 242 cars, «-onslstlng of 
3791 head of cattle, 6276 sheep nnd lambs. 
1673 hogs and 248*calves. In addition to 
this there were 24 horses. While the en Gy 
part of the week opened a trifle w^nk. the 
latter was marked by a comparatively firm
er tone, altho, with the possible exception 
of really good butcher*, no— appreciate 
change In prices could b'* noted. This we^k 
was marked by abnormally heavy recelnt*. 
and the prices maintained are regarded a* 
fairly satisfactory. Too much tnf -rlor stuff 
has been offered on the fit/ Market <1 urlng 
the past Tvcek. but first-class offerings of 
whatever grade have found a sh-ady mar
ket. On the market yesterday only wlx cars 
were received, comprising principally sheep 
and lambs, and thewe sold nt unebang *d 
quotations.

.Jnnetfon I.lve Stock.
Receipts at the Union Stock Yards v*.ter- 

dav were 220 cattle, 49 sheep and 1073 ho^s. 
For the w'eek the receipts at the Union 
Stock Yards were 97 ears, compos d of 1844 
cattle, 117 sheep. 1073 hog* nnd 2 calve*.

fnSMOKERSIl gas w.ut ta bevrow 
money on household good* 
rlanes, organs, horsra sad 
wagons, call and nee us. We 

«*-M will advance you anysmasn. 
Ill irom *10 up some day as you 
I U appiy <u *1. Money cun be 

I aid in lull *t any time, or li 
■lx or twelve monthly psv- 

eu.L borrower. Wt

MONEYOV. n<lots 25c higher.Manitoba Grain à t;

R SATURDAY 18 BAROAIW DAY AT THIS STOREJ. F. Taylor & Co., Some men
Are actually wearing 
Summer hats yet.
Thoughtlessness likely on the 
part of most of them—don’t 
you be one of them any longer 
than to-day.
New Soft Hate—id.OO to 6.00. 
New Derbys-2.60 to 6.00.
New Silk H»te-6.00. 6.00 and
8.00.
New Opera Hate-6.60 and 8.00.

Plug TobacceCIGARSPipe BargainsLOAN rest.Board of Trade - - Toronto. ■rents to 
have an entirely new plu* »! 
ui.du 
it in, a.

myWe Are selling J}c and 25c Pipe* toe Marguerite*. 10c Large Jap*
ice Are1 ell* Short 

IOC Irving I c Conqueror
All mRedr 5c
Try a box of Conqueror Cigars, 

$I.25~* bex of 31.

ALIVE BOLLARD, ^

meBOBS, ) plus» tor
STAG, 3 plugs tor................... IBs
BRITISH NAVY, t plug. -I'M 
TWIN NAVY. 3 plug» for.-KW

Wc sre GIVING AWAY 
sample plug, of TWIN NAVY 
to-day.

day 
' droi

K. t’si: and got ex- 
Fhsns—MalaLending; Wheat Market. for 18c

-There were about 1800 
nd about 209 boxes of col 

All sold.
New York , 
Detroit ....
Toledo ...........
8t. Louie ..

I Dnlcth ..........
1 Minneapolis ..........

Briar Pipes with 
Amber Mouthpieces

Red deed to 2 5 C

straightD. R. MAUGHT & CO86i FIf*'-

ii*» day
era'
tion
wa*

. 82f
LOAMS.

Room 10, Uwlor BelldteSi 
• K1SO STREET WRIT

........... 81% 85
'Oi

Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), ' 

King Kdward Hotel, reported the follow- 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:
Wheat-

May ......
Corn—

Dec...................
May ..................... 43»/3

Oat*—
Dec.......................... 28% 28% 28%

/Â

l St. George'* Society Mectlngr.y MoneyTO LoanI The monthly meeting of St. George’sOpen. High. Low. Close.
.. 84% 85% 64% 85% Society la*t night had under dls<u«-
.. 86

HZ
FIFTY THOUSAND FOB ROSS

PVR8E NOON TO BE GIVEN
8694 86 83 k, sion the appointment of a new serre- 

44% 41% 44% 4494 tary. The name* of C. R. Wheeler and
43% 4394 43% J. W. Gamble Boyd were proposed, but 

no action will be taken In the matter 
till the next meeting.

(*
On furniture. Plants, Etc., at tki 

(allowing Easy Terms;
fit# can be repaid 3.% weekly.

7b can be repaid 2.60 weekly.
60 cun be repaid 2.00 weekly.
1b can be repaid J.M» weekly. 
ii) can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
R can be repaid ;7u weekly.

Call and let ta* expiai» ear new eystem of 
loaning.

Men’s
Furnishings.
If it doesn’t cost you any more to 
buy nicer and more exclusive 
thingi here, why not help your- 
self to be the best dressed man 
In town—It can be that way-and 
that’s our, argument to ■ asking 
you to patronize our Men's 
Furnishings Department.
Neckwear.
Pretty lines of popular nove ties 
In new Four-in-hand Neckwear 
at 60c.
Half Hose.
Tr.e best value you ever bought 
In a plain all-wool Cashmere 
Sock at 26 cents.
Fancy Cashmere Half Hose at 
60 cents.
Underwear.
A nice Fall weight In pure Na
tural Wool Underwear -1.00 
Something specially good’ In 
medium weight unshrinkable 
woolens, In blue, tan and In
grain—at 1.60.
Shirts.
Exclusive patterns, fancy things 
—made up into perfect fitting 
garments In the stiff bosom 
styles-at l.OO.
Shirts to order -making a spe
cial feature of them In Ander
son's cloths at 2.60.
Gloves.
Dent’s, Fowne's and Perrin’s 
Fall-weight Walking G oves-Bl.

W
It 1» reported that Hon. G. W. Ross 

will, within the next few days, be pre
sented with a gift of *50.01)6 from friends 
and admirers of his political career.

Robert Jaffrav of The Globe, who has 
charge of the fund, says this amount 
has almost been reached. No arrange- 
mentsUiave yet been made for the pre
sentation, but it will be a quiet af
fair.

It Is said Mr. Ross' successor as op
position leader will be «elected before 
the next session, and will be Richard 
Harcourt, ex-minister of education.

4 L

results from proper assimilation 
of proper food. There i* no 
food more conducive to good 
health than Pepso's Brown 
Bread. 
wheat —

%

PEPSO’S
BROWN
BREAD

\ Pa

V<1
It’s made of whole 

wholesome,
v r, Keller & Co. i44i£Sfcat’ i

pure,
nourishing. Easily digested 
and assimilated. More nutii- 
tious than meat.

!
i li

Schools end Lanes.
Judge Winchester, by rearranging 

a proposition, passed his judgment to 
the satisfaction of two factions yes
terday. The two buildings composing 
the Cltnton-street school are at present 
separated by a lane. The board of 
education desire to close It, claiming 
that if they gave a 10 foot strip con
necting the lane with Cllnton-street, 
north of the school, It would not In
commode, or In any way Interfere with 
the neighboring property. The people 
on the south' side of the school objected 
strongly, claiming that a rig driving 
in from that way would have to back 
out, as the lane I* rather narrow. The 
Judge persuaded the board to give up 
a small comer 6x25. and thus make a 
space large enough for turning around.

At Crawford-street school a 20-Inch 
space divides the old and new premises, 
making an awkward gap, and the board 
of education desired this closed, offer
ing to give up a narrow strip connect
ing the lane with Shaw-street- This 
was granted.

Borden-street school la similarly 
situated, since the purchase of its new 
property. It now takes In the whole 
strip between Borden and Llppincott- 
etreets, bordering on Herrick. It is* 
now cut' completely in two, so it was

TURKISH Fi

ARDo ideals in mer
chandise rejally count ? 
—are 
Yes ! we

pul
FnAT Delivered to homes» - - Price 6 Cent* Loaf. Moi$2.00 Eachthey appreciated ? 

thihk so — men 
do like the very best tail
oring on their business 
suits.

le;
caiCOLEMAN BAKING CO.,.Inst the article yon reqnlre for tak

ing nwey the old dry leaves that 
you hare lieen raking.

Thii
Voi

14» EUCLID AVENUE.EF"Write or Phone. ing

Rice Lewis & Son
limited

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto

Tl
Have us make your 

next business suit. You’ll 
see the point as soon as 
you try it on.

Suits $22.50—$25.00

_com
of

ANAR GYROS. Great on Delay». I proceed with the hearing of criminal

SSSS EHrHïï S5.
Justice Moss said he waa Inclined to sitting of the court.

flee
sv
Fra

aGUNS
AGENTS FOR LE FEVER GUNS

ly___ _ art!
WhMS?Plain Tips 

15c Per ? 9 T(
I

•4-** Venge St.

THE HIGHEST ion
-9* in

anc<the d. PIKE CO.
123 Ws| Street Esst, TORONTO

Phoae M. 1:91 ______________________

GRADE INSTRU» 

MENTS MADE I*

,

Tl
Wit]
•lia

Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 KINO STREET WEST

r- se^se îÂfcsè. —«----- ---

- tha
ere;CANADA . .decided to divert the lane westerly to 

Llpplntott-street. (

Let Us Furnish Yoùr Home

No one can deny our right 
to the claim of being Can
ada’s leading hatters.
We’ve been in business fifty 
years. We have sole 
agency for several of the 
world’s greatest hats.
Including Dunlap and 
Heath, Anterica’s and Eng
land’s master hatters* 
Heath, the maker to King 
Edward.
Bilks by all the big makers, In
cluding, besides Heath and Dun
lap, Melville, Christy and sev
eral prominent Parisian manu
facturers.
Derby Hate—starting with 
“ Dinean’a Special ” at $2.50 snd 
right up through the catalogue 
of good things to Dunlap’s Fifth 
Avenue Derby at 15.
Alpine Hate in excellent soft ef
fects of dark slate and in jet 
black» by English and American 
makers, also Borsaiino’», Italian 
Alpine» and Fedora» in all 
etylea.

“DINEEN”
■tore Open Until 10 o'clock 

TO WIGHT

Voice and Temperance Sis. 
TORONTO
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